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Introduction

for future collaboration, and provide
the visiting professor an extramural
opportunity to share expertise.14 However,
visiting professorships are usually reserved
for established senior faculty with national
reputations.15,16 Offering
professional
development opportunities akin to visiting
professorships to junior faculty may have
a significant impact on jumpstarting
academic careers. An early introduction
into the academic community may
provide further opportunities for external
mentorship and sponsorship, which are
critical for the career development of junior
faculty.8,10,17

Developing areas of expertise, honing
presentation skills, gaining extramural
recognition, and establishing a network
of collaborators for academic projects are
essential skills necessary for academic career
development and professional identity
formation in medicine.1-3 Faculty without
clearly defined or nationally recognized
areas of expertise may experience burnout,
be denied promotion, or decide to leave
academic medicine.4,5 Programs that
enhance faculty development and faculty
well-being by promoting self-worth and
creative growth can lead to increased
professional fulfillment.6
Junior faculty, defined as clinical
instructors and assistant professors, often
lack the professional networks integral for
success. Early mentorship, coaching, and
sponsorship may lead to higher academic
productivity and ultimately increase junior
faculty promotion and retention rates.7-10
Many institutions offer professional
development programs for junior faculty
that provide seminar-based instruction
on establishing successful academic
careers.11-13 While these programs offer
important instruction, they do not provide
extramural opportunities that can lead to
networking and promotion, which have
been shown to be essential for academic
success.2 Visiting professorships involve
in-person opportunities for networking,
the exchange of ideas and the potential

Similar to junior faculty, fellows often
have a significant clinical burden and few
professional development opportunities.
Offering professional development during
fellowship training may be an ideal time
to initiate this academic engagement and
foster a career in academic medicine.18-20
Providing an opportunity for fellows to
participate in a visiting scholar program
is a novel concept that may result in a
successful academic career. For this concept
to work, faculty mentorship is critical to
support interested fellows by assisting them
with academic skills such as developing
areas of expertise and honing presentation
skills.10,17,19 To help both junior faculty
and fellows jumpstart their academic
careers in pediatric anesthesia we created
a professional development program called
Visiting Scholars in Pediatric Anesthesia
Program (ViSiPAP).
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ViSiPAP is a national reciprocal faculty or
faculty/fellow exchange program between
pediatric anesthesia divisions. ViSiPAP
provides an extramural networking
platform to facilitate career development
and promotion. Program goals include
(1) reducing academic isolation and
increasing self-worth and creative
growth to improve professional identity
formation among faculty and fellows,3,6 (2)
accelerating the development of focused
areas of expertise,21,22 (3) initiating faculty/
fellow mentorship as well as coaching and
sponsorship for fellows and faculty,21-23 (4)
providing opportunities for networking
and collaborating,21-23 and (5) increasing
academic activity to improve promotion
and retention rates.21 A further objective
was to promote the transition of the fellows
from trainees to engaged and productive
faculty.
Although other faculty exchange programs
exist,15 the novel features of this program
are that it (1) focuses on junior faculty and
(2) incorporates fellows. The purpose of this
study is to report on the implementation,
evaluation, and initial outcomes of this
innovative junior faculty and fellow/faculty
exchange program.

Materials and Methods
In 2017, the University of California San
Francisco created a reciprocal faculty
exchange program called ViSiPAP, which
continued on next page
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grew to involve 10 pediatric anesthesia
divisions on the west coast. Visiting faculty
spent the day as visiting scholars meeting
faculty and fellows from the hosting
institution. They also presented at grand
rounds or fellow didactic conferences.
Travel and meal expenses were covered
by the hosting institutions. ViSiPAP
was introduced at a pediatric anesthesia
program directors meeting and then
expanded to include 17 institutions across
the United States (Table 1).
ViSiPAP faculty were selected by individual
institutional committees, with priority
given to junior faculty who stated that
they would benefit from the exposure and
networking opportunities that ViSiPAP
provides. Hosting institutions identified a
faculty host with no clinical responsibilities
on the day of the visit to facilitate the
speaker’s itinerary. One-on-one meetings,
lunches, and dinners were arranged to foster
collaboration and networking between
the visiting speakers and the faculty and
trainees from the host institution.
Pediatric
anesthesia
fellows
were
incorporated into ViSiPAP exchanges
between University of California San
Francisco, Stanford University, and the
University of California Davis as a pilot
project creating Fellow/Faculty ViSiPAP.
The close geographic proximity of these 3
institutions allowed the inclusion of fellows
without significant additional costs. The
fellow and faculty traveled together, spent
the day as visiting scholars, and both gave
a presentation at an afternoon pediatric
anesthesia conference. Faculty were paired
with fellows sharing similar academic
interests. These faculty mentors helped
the fellow prepare their presentation and
served as a role model during the exchange.
All of the fellows from these 3 institutions
were given an opportunity to participate in
Fellow/Faculty ViSiPAP during their 1-year
fellowship.
Initial postparticipation surveys were
distributed to all ViSiPAP faculty and
fellows to gauge their experiences with
ViSiPAP (Online Supplemental Material,
File 1). Faculty who participated in more
than one ViSiPAP were surveyed for each
experience. A follow-up survey to evaluate

ViSiPAP’s impact on academic productivity
and promotion was sent to all participants
that we had contact information for in 2020
(Online Supplemental Material, File 2). We
developed the 2 surveys by following an
established rigorous survey development
protocol to ensure quality and alignment of
items with program goals and objectives.24
Institutional review board approval from
the University of California San Francisco
was obtained for the study.
The initial postparticipation survey
included Likert-scale type questions
(1-strongly disagree, 2-somewhat disagree,
3-neutral, 4-somewhat agree, 5-strongly
agree) to evaluate the effectiveness
and usefulness of ViSiPAP and openended questions to solicit suggestions
for improvement using QualtricsXM
Software (Seattle, Washington). Qualitative
comments were coded for content analysis
by 3 of the study investigators (M.F., C.B.,
A.I.) to identify major themes following the
standards for reporting qualitative research
guidelines.25 An iterative consensusbuilding approach was used to first develop
an initial coding template and then a code
book with definitions. Comments were
coded independently and then reconciled
together to achieve consensus on the
coding. Meaningful themes were identified
by using content analysis to review
coded excerpts taking into consideration
reflexivity notes to account for researchers’
background and characteristics. The final
themes were refined through consensus.
Fellow survey data were compared to
faculty survey data to investigate potential
differences in their experiences.
The follow-up survey also included
Likert-scale type questions on a scale
from 1 to 5 to assess whether ViSiPAP
provided opportunities for networking/
collaborating and developing mentor/
mentee relationships. Fellows were asked
if ViSiPAP influenced their decision to
pursue a career in academic medicine,
while faculty were asked if ViSiPAP assisted
them with promotion and obtaining
extramural peer references. The follow-up
survey also quantified the number of online
publications, publications in academic
journals, and extramural presentations that
resulted from participating in ViSiPAP.

Results
Seventeen institutions participated in
ViSiPAP between 2017 and 2020. Fiftythree faculty gave 66 presentations (13
faculty gave 2 presentations), and 20 fellows
from 3 institutions gave 20 presentations.
Female faculty members gave 64% of the
faculty presentations (Table 2). Topics
presented by ViSiPAP speakers included
clinically focused reviews to fulfill
fellowship curricular goals and objectives,
as well as lectures on quality improvement,
patient safety, global health, and medical
education. The cost of hosting a ViSiPAP
exchange included travel expenses and
hosting a lunch and/or dinner. Expenses for
local fellow/faculty exchanges ranged from
$300 to $500, and expenses for national
faculty-only exchanges ranged from $700
to $1600.
Eighty percent of fellows (16/20) and 91%
(60/66) of faculty responded to initial postparticipation surveys. Data are presented as
mean Likert scale score (SD) in Table 3. For
fellows, the ratings on perceived use and
impact of ViSiPAP were overwhelmingly
positive, ranging from 4.64 (SD = 0.67) to
5.0 (SD = 0). Faculty ratings mirrored the
fellow experience, ranging from 4.32 (SD =
0.13) to 5.0 (SD = 0). All participants agreed
that the program should be continued.
Seven of 13 fellows provided free-text
comments in the survey, which were
coded by the research team. Highlights
of the qualitative comments from
fellows (“FEL” with participant number)
represented 5 broad areas: (1) overall
benefit of the program, (2) educational
value of the program, (3) networking,
(4) assistance with the transition from
fellow to faculty, and (5) opportunities
for additional academic activities. Fellows
that participated in ViSiPAP found it to
be beneficial and educational. They stated
that participation in ViSiPAP resulted
in the dissemination of “new practicechanging methods which provided
invaluable opportunity for peer feedback
and collaboration” (FEL4). One described
the Fellow/Faculty ViSiPAP exchange as
“an outstanding, innovative program that is
valuable to fellow and resident education”
(FEL2). Fellows viewed being selected as
a visiting scholar as a “highlight for the
continued on next page
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fellows learning curriculum” (FEL4). They
appreciated the networking opportunity
that Fellow/Faculty ViSiPAP provided
and “enjoyed meeting other fellows and
faculty at outside institutions” (FEL4). One
specifically commented that ViSiPAP was
“very helpful as I transitioned from fellow
to attending” (FEL7).
Of 66 faculty, 41 provided free-text
comments when completing the survey.
Qualitative comments from faculty
(“FAC” with participant number) noted
that ViSiPAP was a valuable platform “for
creating networks, increasing visibility and
building collaborations” (FAC51). Another
participant touted the importance of
ViSiPAP for promotion by stating: “When I
met with my chair, my ViSiPAP lecture was
specifically brought up as evidence that I am
on track for associate professor” (FAC14).
Faculty also enjoyed mentoring fellows on
their ViSiPAP presentations and endorsed
“the idea of bringing a fellow” (FAC53)
and “loved to have shared my ViSiPAP
experience with my mentee” (FAC53).
Participants recommended expanding the
concept of ViSiPAP, stating “This program
should be expanded to host more fellows
and faculty from the east coast and across
the nation as there is opportunity for
growth and the need for junior faculty to
launch their academic careers” (FEL4).
Others commented that the program
was applicable to other departments
and subspecialties, suggesting “other
subspecialty groups [can] start similar
programs to encourage collaboration!”
(FAC49).
In 2020, 85% (45/53) of faculty and 45%
(9/20) of former fellows completed a
follow-up survey. Both faculty and fellow
participants rated all 4 components of their
ViSiPAP experiences highly: (1) preparing
and giving a lecture/presentation: 4.27 (SD
= 0.94), (2) one-on-one faculty meetings:
4.08 (SD = 1.06), (3) lunch with the division:
3.78 (SD = 1.04), and (4) hosted dinner: 4.00
(SD = 0.98). The fellows (mean = 4.33, SD
= 1.16) and the faculty (mean = 4.61, SD =
0.73) agreed that the program successfully
provided opportunities for fellows and
faculty members to develop a mentor/
mentee relationship. Fellows indicated
that participation in ViSiPAP positively

influenced their decision to pursue a career
in academic medicine (mean = 4.56, SD =
0.76; Table 4).
The follow-up survey also specifically
examined outcomes related to promotion.
During the follow-up period, 69% (31/45) of
faculty respondents were up for promotion,
and all 31 included their ViSiPAP exchange
in their promotion packet. Eighty-four
percent (26/31) agreed or strongly agreed
that their presentation during ViSiPAP
helped with their promotion; 77% (24/31)
stated that the connections they made
through ViSiPAP were valuable for
obtaining extramural letters of reference for
their promotion packet (Table 4).
Both faculty and fellows indicated that
the networking opportunities provided
by participating in ViSiPAP resulted in
extramural collaborations on academic
projects in the 3 years since ViSiPAP was
initiated. The 54 faculty and fellows provided
documentation that their participation
in ViSiPAP resulted in collaborations that
led to 45 online academic publications,
39 additional invited presentations, and
8 authorships in peer-reviewed academic
journals (Table 5).

Discussion
ViSiPAP is a successful professional
development program for fellows and junior
faculty in pediatric anesthesia. ViSiPAP
decreases academic isolation and promotes
well-being by enhancing self-worth and
creative growth for participants. Targeted
mentorship to the fellows encourages them
to consider academic careers. The program
fosters professional identity formation and
welcomes both fellows and junior faculty
into the pediatric anesthesia community
of practice. Participating in ViSiPAP offers
benefits to the hosting pediatric anesthesia
divisions and their fellowship programs.
ViSiPAP’s networking and collaboration
opportunities result in additional scholarly
output that assists with faculty promotion.
Postgraduate training is the ideal to
initiate and nurture successful academic
careers. This process requires mentorship,
introduction into the community of
practice, and opportunities for academic
engagement. Previous studies have reported
on the positive impact of mentorship on
career outcomes, yet nearly half of trainees
report not identifying a mentor.26 Given
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this gap, programs that provide structured
mentorship and feedback, such as ViSiPAP,
are a potentially effective solution to
increase mentorship of fellows. Our data
suggest that ViSiPAP initiates mentor/
mentee relationships between fellows
and faculty. More importantly, ViSiPAP
positively influences fellows’ interest in
academic careers.
Networking and collaborating are essential
for faculty academic success. ViSiPAP
provides unique opportunities for junior
faculty to expand their networking circle
and showcase their scholarly activity on
a national stage. Barriers to participation
in scholarly activity include uncertainty
regarding professional identity and
inadequate nonclinical time to complete
scholarly activity.27 ViSiPAP creates
opportunities to present scholarship in
a safe and supportive environment and
promotes the development of a focused
areas of expertise. Relationship ties within
the network provide access to assets, advice,
and opportunities which are particularly
important for social capital.28 Our followup survey documents the power of this
effect: participating in ViSiPAP catalyzed
92 documented additional presentations
or publications. Many exchanges occurred
in the months just prior to survey
distribution, suggesting that our survey
may underrepresent the total academic
output resulting from ViSiPAP.
ViSiPAP provides a novel approach to
support the promotion and retention of
junior faculty. All participants listed their
ViSiPAP experience on their CVs, and the
majority believed that ViSiPAP was integral
to their promotion. While all scholarly
activity is important for promotion,
extramural opportunities, like ViSiPAP, are
viewed as more significant by promotion
committees. Many junior faculty also
obtained extramural references as a result
of their participation in ViSiPAP. As there
is still a gender inequity in anesthesia,
especially in leadership positions, programs
to eliminate this disparity are important.29
ViSiPAP successfully supported the career
development of female faculty and fellows.
ViSiPAP can also be used to support the
career development of underrepresented in
medicine individuals. A recent call for more
continued on next page
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inclusion and diversity within anesthesia
suggests amplifying voices of women and
underrepresented in medicine individuals
through leveraging networks.30 By targeting
these groups, ViSiPAP may enhance their
retention and promotion and ultimately
lead to a more diverse faculty leadership.
ViSiPAP’s impact on diversity is an area of
future investigation.
ViSiPAP provides significant benefits to
the participating fellowship programs and
pediatric anesthesia divisions. Fellowship
programs are generally smaller and more
specialized than residency programs
with fewer faculty. This makes it more
challenging to cover all required didactic
material and provide diverse faculty role
models. ViSiPAP exposes faculty and
trainees to outside expertise and new
ideas. This collaboration allows for the
sharing of resources and helps create a
pediatric anesthesia community across the
participating institutions.
While ViSiPAP has been successful
and worthwhile, there have been some
barriers to its implementation as a national
program. The first is convincing division
chiefs and program directors of the value
of joining ViSiPAP for their faculty and
fellows. Another barrier is persuading
departmental chairs or division chiefs to
provide the required financial support to
subsidize faculty nonclinical time, travel,
and host expenses. A third barrier is
encouraging fellowship directors to provide
fellow nonclinical time and mentorship
to prepare and give their presentations.
To date, ViSiPAP has been financially
supported by departmental/divisional or
visiting professor funds.
Our study has several limitations. Although
our surveys had high response rates, they
were not psychometrically validated. Our
survey responses may have bias due to
nonrespondents. Finally, this is an initial
study that only involved a small number of
faculty and fellows.
Future directions include increasing the
number of programs and participants
in ViSiPAP, especially the number of
programs that incorporate fellows. We also
plan to initiate a formal speaker evaluation
system to assess the educational quality of
the presentations and ultimately provide

feedback to the speakers to improve
their presentations. Finally, we hope to
investigate if ViSiPAP participation has an
impact on fellow career choice as well as
faculty promotion and retention rates.
The global Coronavirus Disease 2019
(COVID-19) pandemic has limited inperson exchanges since March of 2020, and
we are currently piloting virtual ViSiPAP
Faculty and Fellow/Faculty exchanges.
These virtual exchanges eliminate the need
for funding and travel time. It is unclear if
virtual exchange will be viewed equivalently
by promotions committees. Additionally,
they may be less enjoyable and may not
lead to the same degree of networking and
collaboration. Evaluation of the virtual
ViSiPAP program is ongoing.
Our combined Fellow/Faculty ViSiPAP
has broad applicability to all fellowship
programs.
ViSiPAP
fellow/faculty
exchanges are inexpensive, easy to organize,
and benefit both fellows and faculty in
academic medicine. Departmental support
for ViSiPAP demonstrates commitment to
the success of its fellows and faculty, and we
encourage leaders in academic medicine to
support this type of initiative.
In summary, ViSiPAP is a powerful and
low-cost program with the potential for
significant impact in a short time period.
ViSiPAP assists with fellow and faculty
professional identity formation, augments
networking and collaboration, and provides
a springboard for launching academic
careers.
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Abstract
Background: Junior faculty in academic medicine often struggle with establishing
their careers, resulting in low promotion and high attrition rates. Fellows also
grapple with the decision to pursue careers in academic medicine. We report on
the implementation and evaluation of a novel faculty and fellows exchange program
that promotes career development.
Methods: In 2017, the University of California San Francisco created a reciprocal
faculty exchange program called the Visiting Scholars in Pediatric Anesthesia
Program (ViSiPAP). ViSiPAP expanded to involve 17 institutions across the United
States. Fellows from 3 of the institutions were paired with faculty mentors to create

Fellow/Faculty ViSiPAP. An initial postparticipation survey was sent after each
exchange, and a follow-up survey in 2020 assessed ViSiPAP’s impact.
Results: Fifty-three faculty participated in ViSiPAP and gave 66 presentations, and
20 fellows from 3 institutions gave 20 presentations. The initial postparticipation
survey response rate was 88%, and the follow-up survey response rate was 74%.
Survey responses indicated that ViSiPAP enhanced fellow and faculty well-being,
improved didactic conferences, and provided opportunities for networking and
collaborating. The follow-up survey indicated that participation in ViSiPAP led
to 45 online academic publications, 39 additional invited presentations, and 8
authorships in peer-reviewed academic journals.
Conclusions: ViSiPAP is a successful professional development program for
both fellows and junior faculty in pediatric anesthesia. Our program successfully
introduced the participants into the pediatric anesthesia community and
jumpstarted academic careers. Participation in ViSiPAP led to increased scholarly
output and assisted with faculty promotion. This combined fellow/faculty exchange
program is a novel approach to professional development and is broadly applicable
to other disciplines in academic medicine.
Keywords: Visiting scholar exchange program, faculty well-being, faculty
professional development, fellow professional development, pediatric anesthesia
fellowship, faculty networking and collaboration, faculty promotion, visiting
professorships, coaching, sponsorship.
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Tables
Table 1. List of Institutions Participating in Visiting Scholars in Pediatric Anesthesia Program

Institution
Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Children’s National Hospital, George Washington School of Medicine, Washington, DC
Children’s Wisconsin, Medical College of Wisconsin, Wauwatosa, WI
Cleveland Clinic Children’s Hospital, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH
Children’s Hospital Colorado, University of Colorado, Aurora, CO
Doernbecher Children’s Hospital, Oregon Health & Science University, Portland, OR
Johns Hopkins Children’s Center, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD
Loma Linda University Children’s Hospital, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, CA
Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital, Stanford University, Palo Alto, CA
Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, Thomas Jefferson University, Wilmington, DE
Seattle Children’s Hospital, University of Washington, Seattle, WA
University of California Davis Children’s Hospital, University of California Davis, Sacramento, CA
UCLA Mattel Children’s Hospital, University of California Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA
UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital, University of California San Francisco, San Francisco, CA
Holtz Children’s Hospital, University of Miami, Miami, FL
UNM Children’s Hospital, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM

continued on next page
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Tables continued
Table 2. Number of Institutions, Exchanges, Faculty, and Fellows That Participated in Visiting Scholars in Pediatric
Anesthesia Program per Academic Yeara

2016-2017
Institutions
Exchanges
Faculty
Female
Male
Fellows
Female
Male

2
2
2
0
2
0
0
0

2017-2018
10
20
20
9
11
9
5
4

2018-2019
14
29
29
21
8
8
4
4

a

Faculty and fellows are further subdivided by gender.

b

Spring 2020 exchanges were cancelled because of the COVID-19 pandemic.

2019-2020b
17
15
15
12
3
3
1
2

Total
17
66
66
42
24
20
10
10

Table 3. Initial Postpresentation Survey: Quantitative Likert-Scale Results (1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree)

ViSiPAP

Fellow Mean
(SD)
n = 16

Faculty Mean
(SD)
n = 60

. . .was a worthwhile experience

4.94 (0.25)

4.97 (0.18)

. . .decreased academic isolation

5.0 (0)

4.88 (0.32)

. . .improved fellow/faculty well-being

4.64 (0.67)

4.56 (0.65)

. . .was a beneficial experience for my division/children’s hospital

4.81 (0.54)

4.95 (0.22)

. . .provided opportunities for networking/collaboration

4.81 (0.40)

5.0 (0)

. . .should be continued

5.0 (0)

5.0 (0)

I would recommend participating in ViSiPAP to my colleagues

5.0 (0)

4.98 (0.13)

Abbreviation: ViSiPAP, Visiting Scholars in Pediatric Anesthesia Program.

continued on next page
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Tables continued
Table 4. Follow-up Survey: Quantitative Likert-Scale Results (1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree)

Visiting Scholars in Pediatric Anesthesia Program

Fellow
Mean (SD)

Faculty
Mean (SD)

. . . provided me with sustained opportunities for networking,
communicating or collaborating with colleagues from outside
institutions

4.56 (1.01)
n=9

4.72 (0.54)
n = 47

. . . influenced my decision to pursue a career in academic
medicine

4.56 (0.73)
n=9

NA

. . . provided me with an opportunity to develop a mentormentee relationship with a faculty member

4.33 (1.12)
n=9

NA

. . . provided me with an opportunity to develop a mentormentee relationship with a fellow

NA

4.61 (0.72)
n = 23a

. . . helped with my promotion

NA

4.48 (0.77)
n = 31a

. . . was useful for obtaining extramural peer references for
promotion

NA

3.88 (1.00)
n = 43a

Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.
a

n for these 3 survey questions had varying applicability response requirements.

Table 5. Follow-up Survey: Additional Scholarly Activity Resulting From
Participation in Visiting Scholars in Pediatric Anesthesia Program

No. of online academic publications
No. of people with one or more online publications
No. of additional invited presentations
No. of people with one or more additional invited presentations
No. of peer-reviewed journal publications
No. of people with 1 or more peer-reviewed journal publications

Fellow
n=9
9
5
9
6
2
2

Faculty
n = 43
36
16
30
19
6
3
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Supplemental Online Material 
Supplemental Online Material
File 1. ViSiPAP Postparticipation Surveya
Q1: Please identify your academic position at the time you participated in ViSiPAP.
o

Clinical Fellow

o

Assistant Professor

o

Professor

o

Clinical Instructor

o

Associate Professor

Q2: Please indicate your role in ViSiPAP. Please select all that apply.
r

ViSiPAP speaker

r

Host for a ViSiPAP speaker

r

Attended a ViSiPAP presentation

Q3: The ViSiPAP exchange program has decreased “academic isolation”.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Q4: The ViSiPAP exchange program has improved fellow/faculty “well-being”.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

continued on next page
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Supplemental Online Material continued
Q5: The ViSiPAP exchange has improved pediatric anesthesia fellow conferences by providing outside expertise
and perspective.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Q6: The ViSiPAP exchange has provided opportunities for networking, communicating, or collaborating with
colleagues from outside institutions.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Q7: Hosting a visiting ViSiPAP exchange has been a beneficial experience for my division/children’s hospital.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Q8: The ViSiPAP exchange has been a worthwhile experience for me.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

continued on next page
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Supplemental Online Material continued
Q9: I would recommend participating in ViSiPAP to my colleagues.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Q10: ViSiPAP should be continued.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Q11: Please provide any additional comments or suggestions for improving the ViSiPAP Program.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
a

Survey text preserved per original. Minor punctuation and formatting adjustments have been made.
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Supplemental Online Material continued
File 2. Follow-up Survey of In-person Fellow/Faculty ViSiPAP Presentersa
Q1: Please select your gender identity.
o

Female

o

Non-binary/other

r

African American

r

American Indian or Alaskan Native

r

Asian

r

Caucasian

r

Latinx or Hispanic

r

Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander

o

Male

Q2: Please select your racial/ethnic identity. Please select all that apply.

Q3: Please identify your academic position at the time you participated in ViSiPAP.
o

Clinical Fellow

o

Assistant Professor

o

Professor

o

Clinical Instructor

o

Associate Professor

Q4: ViSiPAP has provided me with sustained opportunities for networking, communicating, or collaborating with
colleagues from outside institutions.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

continued on next page
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Supplemental Online Material continued
Display This Question:
If Please identify your academic position at the time you participated in ViSiPAP: = Clinical Fellow

Q5: The experience of participating in ViSiPAP influenced my decision to pursue a career in academic medicine.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Display This Question:
If Please identify your academic position at the time you participated in ViSiPAP: = Clinical Fellow

Q6a: ViSiPAP provided me with an opportunity to develop a mentor-mentee relationship with a faculty member.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Display This Question:
If Please identify your academic position at the time you participated in ViSiPAP: = Clinical Fellow

continued on next page
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Supplemental Online Material continued
Q6b: If you participated in a combined Fellow/Faculty ViSiPAP, this experience provided me with an opportunity
to develop a mentor-mentee relationship with a fellow.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

o

Not applicable as my ViSiPAP experience was Faculty only

Display This Question:
If Please identify your academic position at the time you participated in ViSiPAP: = Clinical Fellow

Q7a: Have you been up for promotion since you gave a presentation for ViSiPAP?
o
o

Yes
No

Display This Question:
If Have you been up for promotion since you gave a presentation for ViSiPAP? = Yes

Q7b: Did you include ViSiPAP in your CV/promotion packet?
o
o

Yes
No

Display This Question:
If Did you include ViSiPAP in your CV/promotion packet? = Yes

continued on next page
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Supplemental Online Material continued
Q7c: ViSiPAP helped with my promotion.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Display This Question:
If Please identify your academic position at the time you participated in ViSiPAP: = Clinical Fellow
Q8: ViSiPAP was useful for obtaining extramural peer references for promotion.
o

Strongly agree

o

Neither agree nor disagree

o

Strongly disagree

o

Somewhat agree

o

Somewhat disagree

Q9: Has participating in ViSiPAP led to any online publications (eg, Anesthesia Toolbox, SPA Lecture Series, SPA
Question of the Week, etc)? Please indicate the number.
▼ 0 (1) ... 9 (12)
Q10: Has participating in ViSiPAP led to any publications in academic journals? Please indicate the number.
▼ 0 (1) ... 9 (12)
Q11: Has participating in ViSiPAP led to additional extramural presentations at another institution (eg, Grand
Rounds, Invited Speaker) or a national/international meeting? Please indicate the number.
▼ 0 (6) ... 9 (15)
Q12: Please indicate the usefulness of each of the following ViSiPAP experiences from (1) least useful to (5) most
useful.
1

2

3

4

5

Preparing and giving the lecture/presentation (1)
Lunch with division (2)
Dinner (3)
One on one faculty meetings (4)
continued on next page
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Supplemental Online Material continued
Q13: Please provide any additional comments or suggestions about ViSiPAP.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
a

Survey text preserved per original. Minor punctuation and formatting adjustments have been made.
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